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OppOsite page:
803-326R altamOnte King Bed 6/6

803-421 pRescOtt nightstand

The Vista collection transforms a home’s décor into 
a retreat. From the soft gray tones of the finish to the 

natural character of the oak wood grain, each
piece helps transform the home into a relaxed

state of mind.

Vista takes its inspiration from the colors, textures, 
and lines of the spaces we find most relaxing. Its 
design is infused with an airy persona that subtly 
speaks volumes. The resulting style is an eclectic 

transitional that blends well with homes and 
architecture ranging from contemporary craftsman to 
new traditional. Casual sophistication might be the 

best way to describe the Vista collection.

To personalize the space, Vista features a variety of 
design details. Geometric patterns set a more modern 
tone while textured fabrics and thick woven seagrass 
create a casual atmosphere. For even more flexibility, 
the Vista bed selection provides an opportunity to 
highlight any of these aesthetics to be showcased 

in the bedroom. Finishing off the styling are subtle 
touches like the custom quatrefoil hardware, tapered 
legs with bead moldings, and the oyster tone finish 

that mingles the natural character of oak with
a soft gray undertone.
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803-326R altamOnte King Bed 6/6
803-421 pRescOtt nightstand

803-131 JupiteR BuReau

803-020 duRant accent miRROR

803-030 hastings miRROR

803-130 FRemOnt dResseR

803-326R altamOnte King Bed 6/6
(headboard detail - reversible panel
wood/woven seagrass)
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803-220 eastOn dOOR chest

leFt:
803-020 duRant accent miRROR

803-131 JupiteR BuReau
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803-316R haven shelteR King Bed 6/6
803-420 delRay Open nightstand

803-215 midland chest

803-030 hastings miRROR

803-130 FRemOnt dResseR
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OppOsite page:
803-316R haven shelteR King Bed 6/6
803-420 delRay Open nightstand

803-316R haven shelteR King Bed (headboard detail)
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OppOsite page:
803-030 hastings miRROR

803-130 FRemOnt dResseR

803-130 FRemOnt dResseR (jewelry tray detail)
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OppOsite page:
803-215 midland chest

803-215 midland chest (cedar lined drawer detail)
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803-020 duRant accent miRROR

803-856 meRidien BuFFet

803-744R claytOn dining taBle

803-636 essex side chaiR

803-637 essex aRm chaiR
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803-701R laRgO ROund dining taBle

803-622 BOca WOven chaiR

803-850 steRling BuFFet

aBOve:
803-701R laRgO ROund dining taBle

803-636 essex side chaiR

803-856 meRidien BuFFet
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OppOsite page:
803-020 duRant accent miRROR

803-850 steRling BuFFet

803-856 meRidien BuFFet
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803-700R claytOn cOunteR height tRestle taBle

803-690 BOca WOven stOOl

803-850 steRling BuFFet
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803-700R claytOn cOunteR height tRestle taBle

803-691 essex cOunteR stOOl

803-020 duRant accent miRROR

803-856 meRidien BuFFet
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803-637 essex aRm chaiR 803-691 essex cOunteR stOOl 803-636 essex side chaiR 803-622 BOca WOven chaiR 803-690 BOca WOven stOOl
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803-915 Biscayne dRaWeR end taBle

803-910 Biscayne cOcKtail taBle

803-925 Biscayne hall cOnsOle

803-920 Biscayne ROund end taBle
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OppOsite page:
803-920 Biscayne ROund end taBle

803-915 Biscayne dRaWeR end taBle
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803-925 Biscayne hall cOnsOle

803-585 Biscayne enteRtainment cOnsOle
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803-020 duRant

accent miRROR

W36½ D1 H36½
Beveled mirror,
mirror hanger rings
pages: 4/5, 6, 16/17, 20, 24/25

803-030 hastings miRROR

W44½ D1-7/8 H40
Beveled mirror,
mirror hanger rings
page: 5, 8/9, 12/13

803-130 FRemOnt dResseR

W66 D19 H38
Eight drawers, adjustable levelers, 
center foot, bottom two drawers are 
Cedar lined, removable brown jewelry 
insert in top right drawer
pages: 8/9, 12/13

803-131 JupiteR BuReau

W58 D19 H42
Ten drawers, adjustable levelers, 
center foot, bottom two drawers 
are Cedar lined, top center drawer 
flips down and pulls out, cord exit, 
opening size: W26¼ D16 H3¾
pages: 4/5, 6

803-215 midland chest

W40 D19 H58
Six drawers, adjustable levelers, 
bottom drawer is Cedar lined, 
removable wood drawer dividers 
in second and third drawers 
from the top
page: 8/9, 14/15

803-220 eastOn dOOR chest

W42 D20 H66
Four drawers, two are interior drawers, 
adjustable levelers, two doors, cord exits, 
three wood shelves (two are adjustable), 
bottom drawer is Cedar lined
page: 7

803-313R haven shelteR

Queen Bed 5/0
W65¼ D87-13/16 H62
Consists of:
-313 haven shelteR Queen 
headBOaRd 5/0
W64-5/8 D7 H62
-314 haven shelteR Queen 
FOOtBOaRd With centeR 
suppORts 5/0
W65¼ D4-13/16 H20
-R52 BOlt On Rails 5/0-6/6
W76 D2-1/8 H10½

803-316R haven shelteR

King Bed 6/6
W81¼ D87-13/16 H66
Consists of:
-316 haven shelteR King

headBOaRd 6/6
W80-5/8 D7 H66
-317 haven shelteR King 
FOOtBOaRd With centeR 
suppORts 6/6
W81¼ D4-13/16 H20
-R52 BOlt On Rails 5/0-6/6
W76 D2-1/8 H10½
page: 8/9, 10/11

Finishes ordered at different times are not guaranteed to match. Woods have grain and color variations due to growth patterns of each tree. 
The result is a beautiful and unique piece. Due to these variations, finishes on individual pieces are not guaranteed to match.

The finish shown here has been reproduced as accurately as photographic and printing technologies allow. For the truest representation, 
please contact your American Drew dealer.

• Dust with a soft clean cloth slightly moistened 
 with water, and then dry completely with another 
 clean cloth. Always rub in the direction of the 
 wood grain.
• Avoid cigarettes, hot dishes, moisture and harsh 
 solvents such as nail polish and alcohol.
• Do not place beverages directly on furniture.

• Use pads beneath accessories when writing or eating.
• Remove spills and smudges immediately.
• Pliable materials should not be left on a wood surface; 
 they can damage the finish.
• Furniture should not be placed near heat, windows,
 or in direct sunlight.

Care & Cleaning 

Care of fine finishes: American Drew finishes are naturally resistant to minor everyday hazards and accidents;
however, some precautions are necessary to maintain the beauty of your wood furniture.

803 vista
  White OaK split heaRt veneeRs 

Vista is made from White Oak Veneers, select hardwoods with pewter hardware

 and features tapered square legs with metal and woven seagrass to create a casual transitional style.  

Note: Performance fabrics on all upholstered beds

Note: Performance fabrics on all upholstered beds
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803-323R altamOnte

Queen Bed 5/0
W64½ D87-13/16 H64
Consists of:
-323 altamOnte Queen

Bed headBOaRd 5/0
W64½ D2-9/16 H64
-324 altamOnte Queen

Bed FOOtBOaRd With centeR 
suppORts 5/0
W64-3/8 D2-5/8 H18
-R42 BOlt On Rails 5/0-6/6
W82 D2 H10

803-326R altamOnte

King Bed 6/6
W80½ D87-13/16 H68
Consists of:
-326 altamOnte King

Bed headBOaRd 6/6
W80½ D2-9/16 H68
-327 altamOnte King

Bed FOOtBOaRd With centeR 
suppORts 6/6
W80-3/8 D2-5/8 H18
-R42 BOlt On Rails 5/0-6/6
W82 D2 H10
page: 3, 4/5

803-327R altamOnte

cal King Bed 6/0
W80½ D91-13/16 H68
Consists of:
-326 altamOnte King

Bed headBOaRd 6/6
W80½ D2-9/16 H68
-327 altamOnte King

Bed FOOtBOaRd With centeR 
suppORts 6/6
W80-3/8 D2-5/8 H18
-R44 BOlt On Rails 6/0
W86 D2½ H10

803-420 delRay Open

nightstand

W26 D17 H28
One drawer, adjustable levelers, open 
compartment below drawer
Opening: W23 D16-7/8 H14¾
pages: 8/9, 10

803-421 pRescOtt nightstand

W28 D17 H29½
Three drawers, adjustable levelers, bottom 
drawer is Cedar lined, recessed area in back 
with two outlet plug and USB port.
pages: 3, 4/5

803-317R haven shelteR

cal King Bed 6/0
W81¼ D91-13/16 H66
Consists of:
-316 haven shelteR King

headBOaRd 6/6
W80-5/8 D7 H66
-317 haven shelteR King 
FOOtBOaRd With centeR 
suppORts 6/6
W81¼ D4-13/16 H20
-R53 BOlt On Rails 6/0
W80 D3 H10½

Note: Reversible panels behind headboard 
grid can be either wood or woven seagrass

Note: Reversible panels behind headboard 
grid can be either wood or woven seagrass

Note: Reversible panels behind headboard 
grid can be either wood or woven seagrass

above: fabric panels shown

above: wood panels shown

803-622 BOca WOven chaiR

W20½ D24-3/8 H42 
Upholstered seat, woven back
Seat Height: 19¼
Seat Depth: 18½
pages: 18, 27

803-690 BOca WOven stOOl

W18½ D23-9/16 H42 
Upholstered seat, woven back
Seat Height: 25¼
Seat Depth: 18-9/16
pages: 22/23, 27

803-691 essex cOunteR stOOl

W18½ D22-1/16 H42 
Upholstered seat, wood back
Seat Height: 25
Seat Depth: 18½
pages: 24/25, 26

803-636 essex side chaiR

W19½ D24 H40 
Upholstered seat, wood back
Seat Height: 18½
Seat Depth: 19
pages: 16/17, 19, 26

803-637 essex aRm chaiR

W23-3/8 D24-1/16 H40 
Upholstered seat, wood back
Seat Height: 18½
Seat Depth: 19
Arm Height: 25
pages: 16/17, 26

803-700R claytOn cOunteR 
height tRestle taBle

W74 D36 H36
Consists of:
-700 claytOn cOunteR height 
tRestle taBle-tOp

W74 D36 H4¼
-B00 claytOn cOunteR 
height tRestle taBle-Base

W56 D26¾ H29¾
adjustable levelers
pages: 22/23, 24/25

803-701R laRgO ROund

dining taBle

Dia 54 H30
Consists of:
-701 laRgO ROund dining

taBle-tOp

W54 D54 H3¾
-B01 laRgO ROund dining

taBle-Base

W28½ D28½ H26¼
Adjustable levelers
pages: 18, 19

Note: Performance fabrics on all chairs

Note: Performance fabrics on all chairs

Note: Performance fabrics on all chairs

Note: Performance fabrics on all chairs

Note: Performance fabrics on all chairsNote: Performance fabrics on all upholstered beds
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803-744R claytOn dining taBle

W80 D40 H30
Consists of:
-744 claytOn dining taBle-tOp

W80 D40 H4¼
-B04 claytOn dining taBle-Base

W62¾ D34 H25¾
Adjustable levelers, two 18” leaves
Assembled sizes:
W80 D40 H30 - without leaves
W98 D40 H30 - with one leaf
W116 D40 H30 - with two leaves
pages: 16/17 803-925 Biscayne hall cOnsOle

W62 D14 H32
Four drawers, shelf, adjustable levelers,
shelf size: W30 D13¾ W11-5/8
page: 28/29, 32

803-850 steRling BuFFet

W64 D18 H38
Two drawers, one drawer behind 
each set of doors, center foot, four 
doors, adjustable levelers, one 
adjustable wood shelf behind each 
set of doors, each drawer has a felt 
pad, area behind doors: W30-7/8 
D16½ H20¾
pages: 18, 20, 22/23

803-856 meRidien BuFFet

W60 D18 H38
Three drawers, three doors, adjustable 
levelers, center foot, two outside top 
drawers have a felt pad, silverware tray 
in top center drawer, one adjustable 
wood shelf behind left side door, one 
adjustable wood shelf behind two right 
side doors, area behind left side door: 
W19 D16½ H21-7/8, area behind two 
right side doors: W37-13/16 D16½ 
H21-7/8, left shelf size: W19-7/8 D14, 
right shelf size: W37½ D14
pages: 16/17, 19, 21, 24/25

803-585 Biscayne

enteRtainment cOnsOle

W68 D18 H36
Four drawers, two doors, center foot, 
cord exits, vent slots, one adjustable 
wood shelf behind each door, 
adjustable levelers, area behind door: 
W20¼ H16½ H15-3/8, component 
opening: W41¾ D16¾ H5
page: 33

803-910 Biscayne

cOcKtail taBle

W52 D26 H19
Two drawers, shelf, shelf size:
W50 D24 H18¾
pages: 28/29

803-915 Biscayne dRaWeR 
end taBle

W24 D28 H24
One drawer, shelf, shelf size:
W22 D16 H13-7/8
pages: 28/29, 30

803-920 Biscayne ROund

end taBle

Dia 18 H25
pages: 28/29, 31
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All photographs, illustrations and specifications 
in this catalog are based on the latest product 
information available at the time of printing. 
American Drew reserves the right to discontinue 
items without notice and to make changes to 
colors, materials, equipment and specifications at 
any time. This catalog is intended to be distributed 
to authorized dealers, and possession does not 
constitute authority to purchase.
Not responsible for typographical errors.
© 2018 American Drew
PRINTED IN THE USA.

SKU: SA-C803
printed August 2018


